By Alan Blasky

Dr. James R. Killian, Jr., chairman of the Corporation of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, ailing satisfactorily after surgery Monday morning at New England Baptist Hospital.

He entered the hospital last Thursday suffering from a urinary-tract condition, according to his physicians, Drs. C. Prud'homme. He is expected to be discharged in 3 weeks.

The onetime special assistant to science and technology to President Eisenhower has been chairman of the Corporation of MIT since 1950 after nearly two years as President.

His presidency was marked by a great expansion of the Institute, by increasing responsibilities for scientific research and expansion on humanities and social sciences for engineering and science students.

Dr. Killian transferred to MIT in 1952 after two years at Terence College (now Duke University) and received his B.S. in business administration.

Copies of a song book distributed by East Campus Social Committee to Student Federation members were called Thursday in the office of Dean Frederick G. Fassett because of its poor taste.

Meet With Deans

In order to determine the final disposition of the song book, a meeting was held Monday afternoon in Dean Kenneth Wadleigh's office. The others present were Deans Hassett and Speer, Institute JudiCom head Robert A. Morris '66, and eleven members of the East Campus House Committee.

The song book, for which the social committee received a unanimous vote of thanks from East Campus House Com, was distributed only to those who requested it in person.

Two Songbooks

Those who desired copies of the book were permitted to choose two versions. Version A was intended for use in the band company. Version B included a section of additional songs for all-male glee club.

The song book became an object of controversy as soon as Dean Hassett was approached by a copy. Calling the co-chairmen of the social committee to his office, he suggested that all copies of the book already distributed should be recalled. He also requested that all the copies be present to him at the Monday meeting.

The song book was returned to Dr. Hassett.

As a result of the meeting, the song books, for which the social committee had received a unanimous vote of thanks from East Campus House Com, were distributed only to those who requested it in person.

By Richard Trilling

The Cambridge Police removed 40 bicycles from the Harvard Square area last Thursday morning. The raid was the result of a sidewalk safety drive by the police.

Police Chief Dorman said that the police had been receiving several calls a day complaining about the sidewalk being blocked by bicycles.

Under the law, the City of Cambridge is liable if pedestrians are injured as a result of a bike blocking the sidewalk.

The raid was conducted by Sgt. John E. McCarthy using a pick-up truck and an eight-man task force. After using a wire-cutter to cut locks and chains of illegally parked bikes, they went off with the bikes.

Recovery of the bikes was difficult because Sgt. McCarthy, the only man able to release them was away Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

As of Monday afternoon, 19 bikes remained. Of these, 13 were ladle's models, and only 4 had licensees.

When Capt. Edward Tierney was asked where students should park bikes he answered, "That's the reason for the police."